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The prickle-Related Gene in Vertebrates
Is Essential for Gastrulation Cell Movements
ing mesodermal differentiation. We also demonstrate
that XPK binds to Xenopus Dsh as well as to JNK. This
suggests that XPK plays a pivotal role in connecting
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Using our own Xenopus EST database (XDB; http://38 Nishigonaka
Xenopus.nibb.ac.jp/), we identified Xpk, a homolog ofMyodaiji, Okazaki 444-8585
acidian [14] and Drosophila prickle that was reportedJapan
to be a critical gene for establishing PCP [11–13]. Xpk3 Division of Early Embryogenesis
encodes an 835-amino acid protein with a single PETNational Institute of Genetics
domain and three repetitive LIM domains in its N-ter-1111 Yata
minal half.Mishima 411-8540
As previously reported [15], Xpk transcripts becomeJapan
restricted to the marginal zone with a steep gradient4 Laboratory of Developmental Genetics
from the dorsal to the ventral side at the start of gastrula-Department of Biological Science
tion (Figures 1Aa and 1Ab). As gastrulation proceeded,Graduate School of Sciences
the expression domain became localized to the involut-University of Tokyo
ing edge of the blastopore (Figures 1Ac and 1Ad), then7-3-1 Hongo
accumulated toward the posterior end of the midlineBunkyo-ku, Tokyo 113-0033
and finally extended along the anterior-posterior axisJapan
(Figures 1Ae and 1Af). Northern blot analysis demon-
strated that two prickle transcripts of approximately 5
kb were maternally encoded and expressed throughout
Summary development, at least to the tadpole stage, with slight
changes in their level, which peaked around the onset of
Involving dynamic and coordinated cell movements gastrulation (Figure 1B). These spatially and temporally
that cause drastic changes in embryo shape, gastrula- regulated profiles of Xpk suggest that XPK plays a role
tion is one of the most important processes of early in gastrulation.
development. Gastrulation proceeds by various types The Ciona intestinalis prickle (Ci-pk) gene is ex-
of cell movements, including convergence and exten- pressed specifically in the notochord and induced by
sion, during which polarized axial mesodermal cells Ci-bra, an ascidian homolog of the brachyury (T ) gene
intercalate in radial and mediolateral directions and [14]. Similarly, Xpk was induced in animal cap cells by
thus elongate the dorsal marginal zone along the ante- the overexpression of Xenopus brachyury (Xbra) in a
rior-posterior axis [1, 2]. Recently, it was reported that dose-dependent manner (Figure 1C), suggesting that
a noncanonical Wnt signaling pathway, which is the regulation of pk genes by brachyury is conserved.
known to regulate planar cell polarity (PCP) in Dro- This idea is supported by the fact that the expression
sophila [3, 4], participates in the regulation of conver- pattern of Xpk during gastrulation was similar to the
gent extension movements in Xenopus as well as in patterns of Xba and eFGF [16, 17] and, particularly, to
the zebrafish embryo [5–8]. The Wnt5a/Wnt11 signal that of Xenopus Wnt11 [7, 18], which is a target of Xbra
is mediated by members of the seven-pass transmem- and is known as a Wnt/PCP signaling ligand.
brane receptor Frizzled (Fz) and the signal transducer To understand the in vivo role of Xpk, we first at-
Dishevelled (Dsh) through the Dsh domains that are tempted to block the endogenous translation of the XPK
required for the PCP signal [6–8]. It has also been protein by a morpholino oligonucleotide (mo), mo-Xpk.
shown that the relocalization of Dsh to the cell mem- Interestingly, mo-Xpk inhibited the gastrulation of in-
brane is required for convergent extension move- jected embryos and led to spina bifida (Figure 1Dd, left
ments in Xenopus gastrulae. Although it appears that panel, 103 of 120 embryos [85.8%] that received an
signaling via these components leads to the activation injection of 10 pmol of mo-Xpk). Apparently, involution
of JNK [9, 10] and rearrangement of microtubules, the of mesodermal cells in these embryos as compared to
precise interplay among these intercellular compo- uninjected control embryos was severely impaired. In
nents is largely unknown. In this study, we show that these embryos, the expression of the mesoderm mark-
Xenopus prickle (Xpk), a Xenopus homolog of a Dro- ers Xbra, goosecoid, and myoD and a neural marker
sophila PCP gene [11–13], is an essential component N-CAM was not affected, as revealed by whole-mount
for gastrulation cell movement. Both gain-of-function in situ hybridization (our unpublished data), suggesting
and loss-of-function of Xpk severely perturbed gastru- that this defect was not due to the perturbation of meso-
lation and caused spina bifida embryos without affect- dermal and neural differentiation. We also tested the
effect of mo-Xpk on the elongation of the animal cap
injected with activin mRNA; this elongation is taken to*Correspondence: nueno@nibb.ac.jp
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Figure 1. Xpk and Zpk Antisense Morpholino
Oligos (MO) Inhibit Convergent Extension
Movements
(A) Whole-mount in situ hybridization of Xpk
in staged embryos; early gastrula stage 10.5
(a and b, vegetal and lateral views, respec-
tively), late gastrula stage 13 (c and d, vegetal
and dorsal views, respectively), and early
neurula stage 15 (e and f, posterior and dorsal
views, respectively). In (a), (c), and (e), the
dorsal side is at the top. In (b), the dorsal side
is at the right.
(B) Northern blot analysis of Xpk. The num-
bers at the top of each lane indicate develop-
mental stages. Two Xpk transcripts of around
5 kb are detected in eggs to stage 32 em-
bryos. ODC is the RNA loading quantity
control.
(C) Animal cap assay; Xpk expression is in-
duced in animal cap cells in a dose-depen-
dent manner by the overexpression of Xbra.
(D) mo-Xpk injection perturbs the correct
gastrulation movements and activin-induced
elongation of animal cap explants. (a) Unin-
jected sibling embryo at the tadpole stage
(left panel) and 0.5 pg activin mRNA-injected
animal cap explants (right panel). (b) Unre-
lated mo has no effect when injected dorsally
(left panel) or in the animal cap elongation
assay (right panel). (c) 4mis mo-Xpk has little
effect when injected dorsally (left panel) or in
the animal cap elongation assay (right panel).
(d) mo-Xpk 10-pmol dorsally injected embryo
(left panel) and animal cap coinjected with
activin and mo-Xpk (left panel).
(E) mo-Xpk prevented the translation of over-
expressed Xpk-GFP, but unrelated mo or
4mis mo-Xpk had no or little effects, respec-
tively. Translation of coinjected GFP mRNA
as a negative control was not prevented.
(F) In the animal cap elongation assay, mo-
Xpk does not interfere with mesoderm induc-
tion (Xbra expression) or expression of either Xwnt11 or Xpk itself. Histone H4 is the cDNA loading quantity control.
(G) Zpk knockdown with mo-Zpk inhibits dorsal convergence. Phenotypes are observed at the10 somite stage, 17 hpf ([a and b], lateral view;
[c–f], dorsal view; [g and h], anterior view) and prim-20 stage, 33 hpf (i–k). (a, c, e, g, and i), uninjected controls. (b, d, f, h, and j), mo-Zpk 0.5
pmol-injected phenotypes. These phenotypes were similar to mo-Zpk version 2 that recognizes the distinctive site of Zpk 5-UTR (our
unpublished data). (k) 4mis mo-Zpk-injected phenotype. (e,f) Whole-mount in situ hybridization of myoD (red).
represent gastrulation cell movements. mo-Xpk effi- mo-Zpk dramatically inhibited gastrulation and caused a
stunted trunk (Figures 1Gb and 1Gj). Similar gastrulationciently blocked the activin-induced elongation of animal
caps (Figure 1Dd, right panel). We also confirmed that defects caused by mo-Zpk are described independently
in an associated paper by Veeman et al. (this issue ofthe expression of Xbra, Xwnt11, and Xpk itself, which
are all induced by activin, were not affected by mo- Current Biology, pages 680–685 [19]). This result sug-
gests that vertebrate prickle-related gene products haveXpk (Figure 1F). These effects are specific to mo-Xpk
because a mo-oligo with four missense mutations (4mis a conserved role in gastrulation cell movements. Very
interestingly, the phenotype of the 10-somite stage em-mo-Xpk) or unrelated mo had little or no effects on gas-
trulation and activin-induced animal cap elongation, re- bryo, showing the lateral expansion of somites (Figures
1Gd and 1Gf) and eye proximalization (Figure 1Gh), dis-spectively, at the same dose (Figures 1Db and 1Dc). We
confirmed that mo-Xpk could prevent the translation of played a close resemblance to the phenotype of the
zebrafish gastrulation-defective mutants [20–23] kny-Xpk-GFP mRNA with the native sequence in 5UTR of
Xpk, but not of GFP mRNA (Figure 1E). However, we peck and trilobite, which have recently been found to
encode a glypican and Strabismus, respectively. Thewere unable to rescue the mo-Xpk phenotype with the
Xpk mRNA lacking the mo target site, which will be details of mo-Zpk phenotypes and genetic interaction
of Zpk with silberblick, pipetail, and trilobite will be re-discussed below.
To examine whether function of prickle-related genes ported elsewhere. These results may imply that verte-
brate prickle, knypeck, and trilobite act in the same oris conserved in other organisms, we searched for the
zebrafish counterpart of Xpk. We identified its homolog an overlapping cascade.
To examine the structure-activity relationship of XPKin the database and named it Zpk (to be reported else-
where). To confirm the role of Zpk in gastrulation, we and examine its functional properties, we overex-
pressed wild-type XPK and mutant forms containingemployed disruption of Zpk with mo. As we expected,
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Figure 2. Structure-Function Relationship of
XPK: Overexpression of Wild-Type and XPK
Deletion Constructs
(A) Structures of wild-type XPK and deletion
constructs; PET, LIM, P/L, and P/L are
illustrated in (a). (b) All of these constructs
inhibit activin-induced elongation of animal
cap explants (wild-type and PET, 500 pg;
LIM, 1 ng; P/L and P/L, 250 pg). (c) None
of the XPK constructs affect activin-induced
Xbra and Xwnt11 expression in animal cap
explants at stage 10.5. The indicated num-
bers correspond to (b1–6).
(B) All of the constructs perturb normal gas-
trulation movements when injected into the
dorsal embryo. Phenotypes of abnormal gas-
trulation were classified into three grades that
indicated (a) (1) a normal or weak phenotype
showing a small head but nearly normal-sized
trunk and tail, (2) an intermediate phenotype
showing a short and curved body axis, or (3)
a severe, spina bifida-like phenotype show-
ing an open blastopore. (b) Effects of LIM
domain-deleted Xpk injection are rescued by
the coinjection of wild-type Xpk mRNA. In this
bar graph, the phenotypes caused by injec-
tion of these constructs into the dorsal em-
bryo were scored as 1, 2, or 3 and are indi-
cated with white, gray, and black color,
respectively. (c) An example of phenotype
rescue. The result of injecting P/L at 250 pg
is shown in the upper panel, and the pheno-
type resulting from injecting P/L with wild-
type Xpk at 500 pg is shown in the lower panel.
The ratio of abnormal embryos was reduced by
the coexpression of wild-type Xpk.
deletions of putative functional domains, PET, LIM, most severe cases, it phenocopied the mo-Xpk-injected
embryos by causing spina bifida.PET/LIM (P/L), and PET/LIM (P/L) (Figure 2Aa), in the
animal cap and examined their effects on activin- To ascertain whether each XPK protein signaled in
the positive or negative direction, we coinjected eachinduced elongation. Consistent with the mo-Xpk experi-
ments, the elongation of the activin-induced animal cap mutant mRNA with wild-type mRNA and observed the
resulting phenotype. Given that wild-type XPK signalswas also significantly inhibited by injection of the wild-
type Xpk and its mutant mRNAs (Figure 2Ab). They all in a positive direction, LIM and P/L (Figure 2Bb, top
two panels) seemed to signal in a negative way becauseinhibited animal cap elongation without affecting the
expression level of mesodermal marker genes Xbra and their coinjection with wild-type XPK mRNA rescued the
phenotype (the average score was 1.6–1.2 and 2.2–1.7,a ligand of the PCP pathway, Xwnt11 (Figure 2Ac).
Focusing on the gastrulation phenotype, we next respectively). In contrast, the phenotype of PET and
P/L (Figure 2Bb, middle two panels) was not rescuedtested the activity of the above-mentioned XPK mutant
proteins (Figure 2Aa). We overexpressed them in the two but rather was enhanced by the coinjection of wild-
type XPK mRNA, suggesting that they act in the samedorsal blastomeres of a four-cell embryo and scored
the embryo based on their severity (Figure 2Ba; also direction as wild-type XPK. Interestingly, PET or P/L
was rescued with P/L, suggesting that the C-terminalsee the Experimental Procedures). As we expected, the
dorsal overexpression of wild-type Xpk mRNA signifi- domain negatively interacts with the LIM domain and
possibly prevents the LIM domain from interacting withcantly perturbed gastrulation movements (Figure 2Ba,
259 of 312 embryos [83.0%] that received an injection other partners. In summary, it seems that XPK mutants
that lacked the LIM domain acted antagonistically toof 1 ng of RNA were scored as grade 3), and in the
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Figure 3. XPK Interacts Physically with Di-
shevelled and JNK to Activate JNK in
HEK293T Cells
(A) JNK activation could not be detected in
Xpk-transfected cells, but Xdsh alone could
activate JNK in a dose-dependent manner.
(B and C) Two-phase XPK activity, depending
on the Xdsh dose. (B) At a low Xdsh dose,
wild-type XPK enhances Xdsh-mediated JNK
activation. (C) At a high Xdsh dose, wild-type
XPK or P/L suppresses the activation of
JNK, which is mediated by Xdsh. HEK293T
cells were transfected with the indicated ex-
pression plasmids. The activation of JNK was
monitored with an anti-phosphorylated c-Jun
antibody. Western blotting with an anti-
Gal4DBD antibody was the control for the
transfection and loading quantity. (D) XPK in-
teracts physically with Xdsh. (E) Wild-type
XPK interacts physically with JNK1.
wild-type XPK and that XPKs lacking domains other U20S cells [13]. However, we were unable to demon-
strate that Xpk disrupts membrane localization of Xdshthan the LIM domain were still able to transmit signals
that were similar to those of the wild-type. (see the Supplemental Data available with this article
online), suggesting that unlike Drosophila Prickle in theIt is intriguing to find that both gain-of-function and
loss-of-function XPK resulted in a similar gastrulation- cultured cells, XPK might not be actively involved in the
regulation of the subcellular localization of Xdsh in vivo.defective phenotype. This is often observed for PCP
signals in vertebrates and is well explained by the idea We next examined the possibility that XPK activates
JNK because JNK has been reported to act in the nonca-that the PCP signal, which is regulated by Wnt11/Silber-
blick, must be fine-tuned to some appropriate level that nonical Wnt pathway downstream of Dsh [9, 10]. To
evaluate JNK activation, we tested the phosphorylationis essential for proper cell migration during gastrulation.
It is also possible that localization of signaling compo- of a target of JNK, c-Jun, in HEK293T cells transfected
with Xdsh, Xpk, or both cDNAs. Xpk alone failed tonents such as Xdsh and Fz in the pathway are strictly
regulated via the proper level of external signals. This activate JNK, whereas Xdsh activated JNK in a dose-
dependent manner (Figure 3A). However, cotransfectionmay also explain why rescuing the mo-XPK or loss-of-
function of upstream components with wild-type XPK of Xdsh with Xpk but not with P/L cDNAs dramatically
increased the level of c-Jun phosphorylation, even atis difficult. Nevertheless, these cellular responses to Xpk
signal manipulations imply that Xpk may act in the PCP Xdsh levels that cannot alone activate JNK efficiently.
This result suggests that XPK cooperates with Xdsh tosignaling pathways regulated by Wnt11/Silberblick.
To gain insight into the cellular mechanism by which activate JNK through its PET/LIM domain (Figure 3B).
At a high level of Xdsh protein, Xdsh alone can activateXPK regulates gastrulation cell movements, we exam-
ined the localization of Xdsh in relation to XPK’s activity JNK to a certain level, and interestingly, wild-type Xpk
or P/L but not P/L suppressed the JNK activation byand subcellular localization. Drosophila Prickle has been
shown to inhibit the membrane localization of Dsh in Xdsh (Figure 3C), suggesting that the part of XPK exclud-
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not contain the predicted start codon. The modified nucleotides areing the PET/LIM domain may act negatively to Xdsh-
underlined in 4mis mo-Xpk and 4mis mo-Zpk.mediated JNK activation at high levels of Xdsh. This
is consistent with the observation that P/L and Xpk
Xpk Expression Constructs
including the LIM domain counteract each other (Figure Wild-type Xpk and deletion constructs of Xpk span the following
2Bb). These observations prompted us to test whether amino acids: wild-type Xpk (1–835); DPET (1–16,117–835); DLIM
XPK interacts physically with Xdsh. To test this possibil- (1–125, 313–835); DP/L (1–16, 313–835); and P/L (17–310). All con-
structs were fused with a FLAG sequence at their N terminus andity, we carried out a GST-pull-down assay of tagged
were inserted into expression vector pCS2. Sense-capped mRNAsXPK and Xdsh in HEK293T cells. Xdsh and XPK were
were synthesized with mMESSAGE mMACHINE (Ambion) after tem-each efficiently precipitated with the other’s GST fusion
plate linearization.
protein (Figure 3D), indicating that XPK and Xdsh inter-
acted physically with each other. The interaction be- Xenopus Microinjection
tween XPK and Xdsh is conserved among species; the Xenopus eggs were fertilized in vitro, and then capped mRNAs or a
morpholino oligo was microinjected into the animal pole or marginalDrosophila Prickle PET/LIM domain has been reported
zone of two- or four-cell embryos. After injection, the embryos wereto bind Dsh [13]. Our yeast two-hybrid assay also dem-
cultured in 3% Ficoll/0.1 Steinberg’s solution until the appropriateonstrated that the PET/LIM domains of XPK are suffi-
stage for each experiment.
cient to bind Xdsh (our unpublished data).
We speculated that XPK might act as a scaffold for Elongation Assay in Xenopus Animal Cap Explants
JNK activation, so we next tested whether XPK binds Capped mRNAs or a morpholino oligo were co-injected with 0.5 pg
activin mRNA into the animal pole of two-cell embryos. The animalto JNK. Neither the PET/LIM nor the PET/LIM was
cap was dissected manually from stage 8 embryos and cultured infound to be sufficient to bind JNK, and only wild-type
0.1% BSA/1 Steinberg’s solution until sibling embryos reachedXPK could bind JNK significantly (Figure 3E). Neverthe-
stage 17 as described [26].
less, this further suggests that XPK forms a ternary com-
plex with Xdsh and JNK. Although we examined this Phenotype Scoring for Structure-Function Analysis
possibility, we were unable to demonstrate the forma- The affected embryos were classified into three grades from 1 to
3, according to the severity of the phenotype, and the scored em-tion of the ternary complex.
bryos were counted. These experiments were titrated in severalIt has been proposed that Prickle generates asymmet-
doses, but the data depicting the most significant effect were shownric Frizzled and Dishevelled localization in the In Dro-
in Figure 2Bb.sophila wing through the suppression of Fz and Dsh
localization at the proximal cell cortex [13]. In this study, RT-PCR
we showed that XPK is a key component connecting RT-PCR was carried out as reported. The expression of each molec-
Xdsh to JNK activation during Xenopus gastrulation. It ular marker was detected by PCR with the following specific primers:
Xwnt11, forward 5-AAGT-GCCACGGAGTGTCTGG-3, reverse 5-has been predicted from Drosophila genetics that JNK
CTCAGACTCTCTCACTGGCC-3; and Xpk, forward 5-TTGGGTGTCis one of the downstream targets of the PCP pathway
AGCGAAGTTCC-3, reverse 5-TTCTCTTCAGGCAGGC-AAGC-3.[9]. Our results reinforce the idea that the noncanonical
The primer sequences for Xbra and histone H4, an internal input
Wnt (PCP) pathway regulates gastrulation cell move- control, were as previously described [27].
ments in vertebrates through JNK activation. To further
understand the pathway, we are currently undertaking Immunocytochemistry and Confocal Microscopy
Each epitope-fused mRNA was injected into the animal pole ofto identify XPK-interacting components that regulate
two-cell embryos. The animal cap was dissected from stage 8–10JNK activation.
embryos, fixed with MEMFA, and immunostained with a fluores-
cence-labeled secondary antibody via a standard method. The lo-
Experimental Procedures calizations of FLAG-tagged Xpk, the Xpk deletion constructs, and
Myc-tagged Xdsh were determined by laser-scanning confocal mi-
Cloning of Xenopus prickle croscopy with a Carl Zeiss LSM510 microscope.
We searched our Xenopus EST database (Kitayama, personal com-
munication, URL: http://Xenopus.nibb.ac.jp/) with the cDNA se- Immunoprecipitation and GST Pull-Down Analysis
quence of Cipk by using BLAST. A full-length cDNA clone, xl017o12, 293T cells were transiently transfected with the indicated constructs
corresponding to XPK, was identified and subcloned into pCS2 by the calcium phosphate method. 24–48 hr after transfection, the
for functional analyses. cells were lysed in lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.5], 100 mM
NaCl, 5 mM EDTA, 0.1% Triton-X 100, 50 mM sodium fluoride, 40
mM -glycerophosphate, and 200 M sodium orthoranadate). Im-In Situ Hybridization and Northern Blot Analysis
munoprecipitation and the GST pull-down analysis were performedIn situ hybridization in Xenopus was carried out with digoxigenin-
by incubating the extracts with the indicated antibody coupled tolabeled antisense RNA probes as described previously [24]. RNA
protein A Sepharose CL 4B and with glutathione Sepharose 4Bfrom staged embryos was prepared with Trizol (Life Technologies).
(Pharmacia), respectively, at 4C for 1–2 hr. The precipitates wereNorthern blotting was performed by a standard method with po-
then washed with lysis buffer and subjected to Western blot analysislyA() RNA from oocytes and staged embryos.
with the indicated antibody. The antibodies used are as follows; M2
Flag monoclonal antibody (Sigma), anti-HA antibody (Santa Cruz
Biotechnology), and anti-Myc antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology).Xpk and Zpk Morpholino Oligo
Antisense morpholino was obtained from Gene Tools [25]. Each
Morpholino oligo sequence was as follows: mo-Xpk, 5-CTTCTGAT Acknowledgments
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